
Promote your Business with a Showroom Presence

Showrooms/Bulky Goods • Industrial/Warehouse

Ground/8 Cross Street, Brookvale, NSW 2100

977 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Fri 02-Oct-20

Property Description

Area: 977sqm of prime showroom corner street frontage, right opposite one of the biggest
shopping centres in the country, Westfield Warringah Mall.

Relocate or grow your existing business here and you and your customers will benefit from
the huge exposure combined with the convenience of the Westfield Warringah Mall car park
right across the road.

Features:
*977sqm of prime floor to ceiling showroom glass frontage
*Additional 484sqm office space on Level 1 is also available for lease
*Outstanding signage opportunities with huge exposure
*Direct frontage across from Warringah Mall
*Operational office at the rear
*Side loading bay with roller shutter access
*Staff kitchen
*Fully Air-Conditioned
*Separate Male & Female amenities
*8 onsite parking spaces
*Short stroll to a major bus stop giving easy access to the rest of the Northern Beaches and
Sydney
*Lessee responsible for garden maintenance
*Lessee to pay a % of water usage

Properties like this don't come up very often, so don't miss this opportunity to grow your
business with a prime showroom presence. Move straight in and operate tomorrow or
customise the space to suit your fit-out and display requirements. With windows looking out
onto Cross St, the space features excellent natural light to ensure the internal climate is
always comfortable and your products are seen by all people passing by.

This space will suit a wide range of businesses, especially those that will benefit from the
ever busy Westfield Warringah Mall and local patrons directly across the road, providing
easy access to your showroom.

LOCATION:
Located in Brookvale, across the road from the thriving new Westfield Warringah Mall with
all its amenities including banks, Australia post, public transport, retailers, cafes and
eateries. Close to Pittwater Road, the main arterial road for the Northern Beaches providing
access to greater Sydney.

For more information or to arrange an inspection, call Paul Cunningham on 0413 161 661
or Vincent West on 0403 444 000.

** All rentals are per annum and quoted areas/measurements are approximations only**

Additional Details

Car Spaces
8

Paul Cunningham
0413161661

Vincent West
0403444000

Upstate - Northern Beaches
Suite 15, Level 1, 888 Pittwater Road, Dee Why NSW 2099
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